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GEN. BoULAN~ER IMPLICATED IN A PLOT. ' Lo-w-est M arket R ates.· 
-Large and fresh Crom pit--: 
Sen t home at$4.00 per ton. 
An<l ex schooner Loltfo from Boston, 
90 tons ANTRAOITE COAL. 
-Lehigh, assorted eizes)--
~To arrive per "Fruit Girl," now due. 
Fiahcry rcporta to the H alifAit bureau a.re mor~ ' 
fnorable. The codfiJheryia fair. -AT- . . • ... 25 F ·kins Finest Heavy Bl'k Oats.-
tin'~h~oi:i~:e~~:eand~:::::~~on':~~lr::. impliu- Jo-·o~ . o_c-cJo o coo o&_o o o .:_o:cL-o:c = o o oFo o o:ouo o o oRo o o Loo o oQs: o o. oN;o o o-0G-e-oos:;3so-c~. ,a 1 ~u· . BETTll ' 
Sc&tlc, \\ruhingt.on T er ritory, ha~ been bt.1r ot • · , • · l 
with , ioa.. to propertr or tea million doll are. • ' • - • : · I aoo l:>uahel.8 
l' a~~d~l~bou:~~~~~~.the fr~d~~ of the city on ~e-o-o ~~~~::::So ~~:~~;~~~c~~;:·o o o-~c__o o o o~_o:o o_9_.o_<L~o o o c.9 e-:o:o:= ..,;. ~~ -r-\ ~===-a ~.,. H £A VY BLACK QATIJ. 
A hurricane and waterapout, at H.eichenbach, Children's F ancy L a ce Collar s w - .a-1. ~ .-. ~-'I • june8 • 
""m"r• b .. be'" •ttondod with gmt 1.,. to Ladles• and Chlldreh's White Bilk Glove•, ·1 · ,' e6H ,8i,fpE ROUTE 0 Gilt and Silver l>ress Trimmings li te and property. .14 .. a ncy Ribbons-in a variety of n ew shades " Ruspia wants to make the Prince of Moote- Colored 8ilk Plush es, Children's Boaiery 
nellro Ki11g of Bo~ni& . Children's Walking S boes-buttoned or laced 70ct8., for size G riaiog 5;:t8 • • 
The Prince a.nd , Princeu of \\'ale~ 'l'i8ited junl'S .. ' --OF_.:__, 
::~~~:,:~:·~:·l :;~~J .B,U~'.-~7-~- ~ DINNER· AND TEA SETS· Li~r~~~oo~~~E~~~~~~ L:~,~~ Gover1UDeutNotiee ~ew .books . ··· ·· · d· · · · · · · · · · ·C·1·.f·J F\V~~~s~JCom , p . . ~ J L St. J ohn's, 2nd Julv, Cor Harbor Grnce 
,ousrg nee-s wnntc ... ..... ... . It,_, """ ~ . er Steamship Nova Scotian. tlleoca to flower's Cove, or Na1~less Cove, 
Dinner n,JUPt.AA ~t11 . ... ~n<i Fur&: Moulding Co , Lnnce-a -Loup; nod going " ·est, Blanc E'nblon, T o Contractors. 
Rra'"y'bluck oah . . . .. ... . . Cl ift , \V00tl &: Co Bonne Esperan<'c, Salmon River: goin~ North, 
="ew ;;oorls ......... . ...... .. ... J, J & L Furlong ~ We will open on Monday a large ~ Ronne Espernnce, Rinne Sablon, Fortenu, Lnnce- N OTl <.JE IS HEREBY GlV.EN T llAT • it i'I the intention or the Govt'rnment to n.sk 
for tt'nder~ for tho erection or a Light Uouse on 
Penr:uin Island (bctwQCn Cab:it & Wadbl\m Is-
land<'), nfter a Hlr~ey has been mndoo!the place. 
T L a-Loup, Rell Bay. Chatt.cau, Henley Unrbor, 
ens, ~ens.·········· · ··· ··· ·· · .Ch!t, Woo<l &: Co a SSOrLment Of t he above gOOdS. Chimn(U' Tickle, Cape Charles, Ae:iize·s Harbor to 
ShRreholdcra mectio~~ .. . ........ . .. ... see advt Bullie Uarbor. 
CAPLIN 
--1~ ~ow rLESTrFL"L A'!'--
:a:o:::c..~:eooD., 
Where the Subscriber has 
300 T ONS ICE OR SALE. 
juno"1li BARTHOLOMEW DUNPHY. 
Hmnboldt Library or Standard Works 
SINOLE NOS. JG c ents. Double Nos. 80 CPnta 
Dtecen' of Han, 4 par ta, by Charles Darwin, 
L.L.B.&C. 
!~World, by Charle. Darwin, L.L.D.&C. 
 u to llan'a Place in Nature, by T. H. 
B~ 
Phnlcal But. of Lite, b7 T. H. Huxley 
A.Dlmal Automuiam, b7 T. B. Huxley 
TIM Forma of Wat.er, by John L111daU. F.R.8. 
I.-In Elec:lriolty, hy J ohn Lyndall. F.R 8. 
Bis Lectures on Llgb" by John Lynclall, F .R.S. 
Pi~ it. l.&we and Came, etc. , hy Herbert 
~The:1Jata ol Ethics, by Herbert Spencer 
~,. Speculative and Practical, by R(>rbert 
8~r 
The 0.-il of Science, by Herbert Spencer 
The Facton of Organic Evotption, by H erbert 
8Pe1Jcer 
The Oomin~ Sla~ery, the Sina of !A'gislators, t he 
Great Pohtical 8UJ>el'ltitiuo, by Herber t Spencer 
Three F.-aya, viz : Laws and the Order ol their 
Dieco•ery, Origin of Animal W orship, Politi · 
cal Fetisbeti. by Herben Spencer 
Seeing aod Thinking, by W. Kin gdon Clifford, 
I F.R:S. (;. 
The Childhood of Religions, by Edward Clodd 
The Birth and Orowtb of Myth, h,' EJward Clodd 
The E"Volutioolal at Large, by GrAnt Allen 
A Balf ~tury of Science, by Grant Allen nnd 
Huxley. · 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
VERY CHEAP - - - - ALL NEW PATTERNS. 
NFD. FUR. & MOULD'C CO. 
juncS (]. E. A R OBIBALD, 1\lan nJ.?er. 
ThSStandardlVIarbls Works 
No. 287 New Gower Street, St. John"F, Newfoun dland . 
The Subscriber 
wiahee to invite the public 
to inspect ' his large and 
ve r y excellent stock of 
I 
tFCfment and Plaster for sale. 
TOMBS 
?atantelpie_oes, &c. 
At rates sufficiently rt'l\.Bonablc to 
1lefy C'ompetition. I gunrnnteo 
i;olill stock nnd the best of work-
. mans hip. Ou~rt orders i;olicited. 
1Dc11igns furmshe<l by letter cir 
~::::::;?""'-!DI otherwise. Si>sicial retlucLion oo 
Lmavl.2 m,wsffl l J A.YES McINTYRE. 
. 
NEW . STYLES! 
/ 
.. --IN--
- ~--­
... ... . 
---
. . . . . . 
------
P ROCEED ING .NOltTJl. 
From Rattle Harbor to Sp.cnr IJarbor, Frnoci.a 
Harbor Dight, Fishing Ships' Harbor, Scrnmmy, 
Squa re Island, Dead Islatid, Snug 1111rbor, Yeni-
eon Island, Bolster's Rock, Pnnr h Ilowl. Orif-
fin'e Harbor, Butteaux, DJmino, Inriinn Tickle. 
Grady, Ltln~ ISiand, Pack·s l:iarlX'r . Indian Hur-
hor, Smoky Tickle, White Bears. Emily Jlnrwr, 
Holton, Cnre IIarri~on, R!\Jl~ed J11lnntl. Long 
Tickle, :Munnock'::1 Isl:m<l. Turnnvick IslamlR. 
Winsor'R I lnrhor . Unvedule, F11nny'c1 Harbor anti 
Nnin· To this las t port only two t rip~ will he 
made. 
ltE'l'Olt.NlNG SOOTH. 
Callin~ at Care Hnrrigan, Fanny's Harbor . 
fiopcdale , \Vinsor·s llarbor, Tnrnn' ick I~lnnds, 
llnck, Masco,·ick. I ron Boun1l l 11l1111d, l..')ng 
Tickle, Raizge-d l11lanrl. Cape Harrison. Sloop 
Co,·c, Sleigh Tick le, Tinkl'r llnrbor. 1 /ir~t t 1ro 
trip:<); llolton, E1111ly Hnrhor, \I hitc Hears, 
Hmoky Tickle. Indian Harbor. Rigoult:tl<.', l'nck's 
narbor :ind Independent, (tl1t• /11.•t f tr<> 1•lt1rc., 
11/t1•rn11lcly\: Cartwright, Lon~ l ::1l11ntl. lirady, 
l n•linn '&kkle, li ri0i11's Rnrbor, Domino. Unt· 
tenux, Punch Bowl, S .. nl Islaoll , Ilolster'11 Hl.)ck . 
Yeni!lon lslnnd, Snu~ Il:irbor, Demi lsl:u;d, 
Sq1111rc- l111E11ul. Scrnmmy flay. Fi:< hini.: ::;hips' 
I !arbor . Francis If nrln r Bight, ~prnr I l arhor nml 
thcm:o to K/\ll lc IJar l>or. 
J. O. FRA.SEU, 
(;f::'\~: lt.\I. p,,._T On·11 1:, l Pl.):-l Mn-;tcr Ul•n. 
l'\t. Juhn'!l ,~I~ Ii, ':-<!l. \ !Oi _ _ 
TEA.- TEA. 
0:\ S.\LE BY 
C LI F T, W O OD &. CO. 
Ren·1 n•d per steamer :\o~a Scot inn 
~O h a lf-c lics t s 
Oh oicc l"ANYONG AND KA.1800. 
Sp~ially pr<'pnr~<!_ nnd_ oi:_::c.:_e!!_ont fk\\'o r .:_ j_ 
AmericanlFrench anQ English Straw Hats. P1f1f:ntia Railway. 
· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · =- · · .- . · · · .. -;-.- . · -~ · · .- . · · · - ~-.- .. -: ~ CH.ANGE OF TIME. 
Jot.ending contrarotors are notified,. that upon 
tho arr ival at Fogo, of the sleawe'to Consoript 
(!raving on Monday n t'xt). A l'team-launclt, in 
which they can ha~o passage, will proceed to the 
Islan<I nu<l return to Fogc . 
cn.r order1 W. R . STERLINO, 
Rorcl or \Yorks Office I Secretary. 
June 7th, 1 !l. i 2i 
JUST RECE/Vt.O. 
A C hoice Lot 
AMERICAN HAMS!. 
j une"; 
J OHN J . O'UEI LLY, ' 
2{)J Wntct -s t. 43 and ·l;; Kmg's-roart. 
- ·- - - ----------
Union Bank of Newf'nd. 
TlH~ ANNUAL GENl"Jl.AL MEETING of the Proprietors oC thi11 Company, pursu· . 
nnl to the Act of Incor oorntion. will bo held at 12 
o'clock on S:\TUUDAY, 1;;th inEt, nt the Bank-
ing Uouse, in Duckworth-i;trt>et, for tho purpost> 
oC ell'cling Directors nn<l for the despatch of 
h11sinl'e11. 
juuc-t 
(Hy or.!t'r) ,JAMES GOLUIE, 
Manager. 
Porl~ ! - Po1~l{: ! 
<>N S .A.L EJ 
Choice Fa1uily Pork, 
Ileavy l\Iess Pork. 
j!!_ __ _ CU F'T. W OOD & CO. 
, ~SEE OUR WINDOW. - -
CONSIGNEES WANTED O'FLAHERTV 6:.. M ACCR c ox AN J> Al·"£Elt ;\l ONl>AY, .J UNE 
j une8 Ice. -.Ice. -·Ice. 
\\ -POR·- « E 0 R • :lrd, I S!l, Trnins wilt be run 1 l:til~· (Rnndays 
\~lRRELS PITCH MARKED DIAMOND R - _, excopl<XI) :\'I foll~ws :- • Will lJO ctoliverecl every m o r u iug (S u n -
dal s cxcQllled) during the 8enso11. l'~ it~dbyexM~:nj~ ~:.ii~~;~~ .. ~~~~; ST JOHN'S ·STEAM SASH & Il0 ~RF t~::~ 1ir~~t~t~r~~ ~~l~~:cre~~:;·~5 ;·:: P1gJ\ed ~the order or Me8!ril, Oeo. Patierson & Co. I · On Snturdays. nt i.:\O p. m.. l 
Con&ignooe' or shove are hereby notH!ed that ( • J M d ·i r.o I 
the Pitch lies on our wharf at their risk, nnd 1 an on on ays, nt ''" n ni. , 
T e rm: $3.oo per month 
r;irStra111ers, H:1nker11, &c., supplied nt tho 
lowe,it ratl'8. 
:m~jcct t ) etornge and lab, r charges. A S PECIAL TRAIN ! J . w. F 0 R AN. 
juot.8 CJ,1JFT, W OOD & c o . Sashes and Doors-all sizes--' Vholcsale a nd R ·1 eJrWill let\\"e P lacentia for Whitbourne, con- ~y1~r,~1f - - - -----~a•rc~l uA ~luai~11 · ~~laaI. Mouldin~. Brackets, &c • &c. ---ahvays Oil haml, 1 • T~~r.~· wilh Kcwrcundland r~Hw-:;;~~;.'/o.~{' c n AN AND FO. r _BERRIES 
Removed to No. 17 Cathedrlll Hill. · 
---
er-A one1 hea!Lhy open 11ituation. Private an<l Visiting Tmtioo. Evening Claetlee ; Shorthnml 
Cl8A8e6. &c. For terms, &c., ap~ly to 
Wl\I . O'CON:\OR . 
~lll'ao,11,rp, __ tr __________ _ 
PARADE R INK-
T HE ANNUAL MEl!..'TJNG OF SHAREHOLD-en wfll take pl&ee at the Temple Billiard 
Room, at 12 o•ctoclr, Tuesday, 11th i~t., for the 
election or offtcers and tbe diepatolf or business. 
j uoc8,e<tro (By order) R. P.EAC H, 8ecretar1. 
JOB PRINTINC 
()r flTflfJ Mecrfpdnn fte&tiJ &Ud QpedftfOualf ~· 
•11ut.4 •• ~ Oot.e>Wlft J6'& PrlaW~ ~~ 
.. 
Church '''ork. of a ll kinds, a specia lty. Che~" Che~ T\ FOn ~ }jY "'~· "'~· J. & -W. Pitts., 
17 All work p romptly done and satisfaction guara.n~eed. -- 25 B I C d f BERRIES 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. JUST R£f£/V£0, juneG,r / 5• ran an ox . 
·N ~TI CE BELFAST HAMS & BACON. A largea~sortm.ent of PURE BREED JERSEY, 
T HE PURE BltEEO JERSEY BOLL, ' Just recci "ed r s. s. Nova Scotian I ncl verlised l>Y Mr. Campl>E!ll , t.o et.nod M the farm or the lato ll. Dudor, hll8 been removed t.o 
the premll!cs of the subecriber, where he " ' Ill 
MONI OJPAL <.JOUNClL l"E- ~~ """"1st~~ ~s ' tnnd forput>licscrl:iCO; roo, thesamo IUI l\d\"er· ~ ~...... ~ ..liiHil..~.._ .... .._ At WOODS S ti!ICd lly :Mr. Cumrboll, viz., i 1.oo. 
quiro a store, with the uee of a wharf, tor I ' J. L. llOSS, Oro•(' Farm. 
Jim iog purposes. Application.a wlt.h parLicula"' ::e~ ./:""""I ~t ~~co~ . ~ lDll Water-strc" 1 ' of premlaes, to be eenL t-0 tho1.p1.dera1gnod, on or ...., .I.~.->  .-.... , J 11 D 
before ThnnKlay next, tho l!kh mst. State terms. -F. & J. Sinclair's curo- J 0 B p RI N T I N C NoT1cr,.- There is eomothing about tho "Jcr· _ 
(8 ·' ) n W KELLY I ~eys," that i11 not genorally known. whloh is, that ~y orucr, .a.·• • ' J OHN T O'R EILLY d ti ti... ·~i , ·' h "" l f d , Atunkipnl Council omcc. l · f3eorott\ry. · u,. , Of OY&ry oocrip on nea....., nnd ~.,.,.. t&oualy f X· tholr recoru t•lt \1~~n ""~l\ 'l\alfn or 1ury pur. ~~worlh·etl Jun 1~h , '6e. { ~utoi ~QQ Wl\\ONlt 48 aot\ ~G~l'Ol\di 60\lt«l Q\ tt\o <'-OLOffl • Jo\l ft\'\UUK Ot\\ov. \l°'t1l ~! 1t. R· ~\\ne1 ,1 rp 
june4 
. . 
" 
·,. 
' . 
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SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
positive cru,elties in your name, and 
th.en lays all at your door. ' It is the 
earl's orders,' he says~ and under the 
sanction of your name-a name that 
ought to be honored and revered-I say 
that groat cruelties, -acts of ·great injus-
tice, are committed." 
· "How am I to know that it · is t rue?" 
BY TRE A OTROR OF 11 POT ASUNDER." be asked. 
" Go yourself amongst the people 
and ask. You will seeamen with large 
CIIAPTER X.."'{VII.-{co11/inved.J families and eighteen shilling a week 
LADY CARA YE~ W!l.S ifot nnt,ura lly to support them wit h, whose rents bave 
proudito anger, but now she trembled been raised ·one pound_!} year-their 
with rage that she should be so cruelly rents, not their wages; those are the 
insulted, denied the first favor she had laborers employed on your estate-the 
ever ~sked-denied because she took a hewers of .wood and the drawers of 
gene~ous inte.rest in surely the lowliest water-the po rest, the most wretched 
creatu.~ on her husband's estate. I t class of men in England!' 
was unheard of. She did not give veut "That is not Blantyre's fault. You 
to her /ang£r by any loud outburst or would revolutionize society," ho said, 
wmoti~. She did not pace up and dow · rested in spite of himself by the 
the room, clinching her ha nds; but she :sion of her words. 
stood silent, her face pale a~ \:!Jat·h, her' •·I know it is not all Blantyre\s fault. 
eyes fi lled with angry fi re. That he 
shou!d dare to be unkind to her! 'l'hnt 
he should ha ve listened with that sa-
t irical smile on his face, perhaps laugh~ 
ing at her in his heart! She shrunk 
from herself. 
If ono of t he children of a household 
goes wrong, it is not t he hired servant 
whu is to bl9.me, but the father ·ana 
mother. I know it is not Blantyre's 
fault; ·but at the great day, when the 
was ted Ii ves and the the broken hearts 
" Heaven help mo," she ~nid, 
am a fraid that I hate him !" 
" but I of these people cry out for vengeance, 
Her hands trembled . lightly. 
" I am in a passion," slfe said to 
self-•·and no wonde r. \\' as ove r 
refused such a t rifle?'' 
'VV]lile she stood try ing to :>tern 
w~ld current of anger and to cool 
fire that seemed to burn her heart 
've shall know whose fault it was.'1 
He shrunk from the clear gaze of the 
her- glowing, eloquent eyes . . 
wife •' \Vhile we are speaking about it/' 
sbe continued in the Sa.me tone of re; 
the pressed passion. , " I wih tell you what 
the I think. Heaven placed you in a high 
and position and intrusted you with vast 
brain, a servant, her own maid, enter- wealth; the lives, the interests, and the 
ed. well-being o! innumerable dependents 
" 11y lady," she said, " the earl is lie in your hands. What have ydu 
seeking you. Shall I tell him t ha t you done?" 
are here?'' H e shrunk as though the hand raised 
"If you please," she replied. in warn ing had struck him. 
She neither moved nor stirred when '' What have you done?" continued 
tho earl came in. She neittler turned tho voice so pi~eously sweet. "You 
her beautiful head nor raised hor proud ha ve had but one object, and that bas 
eyes. H o looked at tho tall slender been to mako tho most·you could out 
figure, so unbending, so defiant. of them to swell your own incomo, no 
' ' Hildred," he said, sharply, "l wi ·h matter aL what cost to them. You have 
to speak to you." never s tudied their interests. Neither 
She did not cvcu raise her whi te eye- their bodies nor their souls havo bad 
lids or givo the faintest !>ig n that she any care from you. Is that r ight:'· 
had beard him. ·• That is all nonsense," ho. replied, 
" I wish to speak to you," he rept!a t- more startled than he would have cared 
ed, more sharply. to own. " Yiou are !ookiog at the mat-
" I can hear,'' . said Lady Ca raven. ter from a pr~acher's point of view.'' 
"Speak on." "No-I loQ.k at it as any sensible per-
" But I do not choosd to speak, ma- son would look at it. A great land own-
dam, unless you give me your a lten- er is a great power. He holds a. great 
tion." trust in his hands-life and death a re 
Never did empress of old turn a almost in his gift. You have been ex-
haughtier face to her foe tha~ she turn- trnvagant, without a thought save self-
ed now to him-proud, defiant, unbend- indulgence, knowing naught but your 
ing. own pleasure. Shall I toll you \vbo.t 
"I would not submit to him now," you ought to be? 
ahe thought, ' •if I must die for it." She He was silenced by her passion and 
tnight have atood as a statute o~ I'ri.!e. eloquence-he bad no anger, no impa-
"Listen to me," snid the earl. "I have tience left. 
been thinking over what you said, and "You can tell mo wha.t you like," ho 
I do not like it. Do you hear? I do not replied. 
lite it." " I will tell you. Even ai:s a. g reat 
She answered him never a word. king is the father of his people, so 
•'Do not irritate me,11 he said. "I am should a great landlord be. You ought 
not always master of myself. I - I have 'to make the interest of the people 
a good temper generall.y, but when I your own. When tho two clash you 
am angry I forget myself. Do not irri- should give way. Their cares .and sor-
tate me!' rows should in a-measure be yours. You 
"I have no wish to irritate y~>U,11 she should ha ve \vise c<1tnpassion, prudent 
replied, with quiet dignity. "Say what forbearance, unlimited self-control. 
, you have to say that I mal go quickly." You shou ld know how to reward tho 
"I have to say this, Lady Caraven, good a nd punish th bad. Every child 
that you must not speak tb me again as born on your estate has an immortal 
you ba.vo done to-day-n e.ver ; I cannot soul- you shout provide churches, 
permit it. The wealth of RavPnsmere and schools,. You should k now where 
is :yours, not mine; but the right to to give in charity, where to withhold 
manage my tena.nts is mine, and I will your hand. You should know that the 
allow no one to dictate to me." health and in some measure the morals 
"The right to manage them most cer· of the people you govern are in your 
inly is yours, but I contend that they hands, flurishing or othnrwise, accord-
s cruelly mismanaged, and that the ing to the houses you give them to live 
wrongs done to the poor on your estate in. I do not say altogethor, but in a 
will fecoil on your own bead, as will g reat measure you are responsible to 
the waste, the extravaganco, and the Heaven for your dependents your la-
folly.'• borers, you sorvants, the poo~ at your 
"I am willing that they should. Still gates." ' 
I wi!l take anything but advice, and He stood perfect ly s ti ll, listening in-
SUMMERARRANGEMEN~ 
. ' 
,,---·- · 
\ Change ·or Tlme., ·, 
ON AND AFTER lUONDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1889, trnlns will be l'Un ·us . follo"'t1, 
daily (Sundays excepted);- ' · · t 
Leave St. John"s lO"a.m., arih',e:nt. lfor.bor Urnco 
~ao~ru. . · 
Leave Harbor Gr'rie<e 12.15 .p.m. , a rrive at SL 
John's 5.30 p.m. · . · · · 
pn Thursday e"eni at P.45~ an cxn-1\ train. ~,· ill 
:-·BY. A~ P • .JORDA 
... 
AT HIS.STORES NOS. 178 and 180 WATER STREET, 
600 lbs. or· Hens' } .. eathers--handi>icked 
I 0 dozen· Family PPaches--sclect !lacking 
· , 10 dozen Pine AppleR 
. ·.1 case a.nd 1 brl. Dried Apples 
Pork and ·Beans, MaccnrouJ, &c , &c. 
~ · 
lenvo St. J ohn's or Kelligrows. Return1~. 
'viii lea\'O Kol rows 9.30,'nrrfriag ,at. St. J ohn's 
J0.50 p.m. ' . · tr An~ jn Stock, 50 half-chests and box('S 'I:ca. We offer n " er; liberal discount t.o wholcaalo 
On 1''riday morning~. nL G OO;an cx\rn t.rain wilf purchneers our GO-tent Tea, flavored with O Pt koc, is a most delicious drink. Also, n few k'rcnch 
lea"e St. John'~ for Kellig,rows. Heturn~g, lleds tendapronj. newest patterns. offered nt reduced prfces; 50 do1.cn Drooms-nll pricet- ; Cigars nt. 
will lM\"O ,K elligrows 7.89, nrrh:,ng at St~ 7-~nts a case. U!fessurier's Tobaceo In tins and packages, from b-ct.s up. Ships' Storctt .supplictl 
John's 8.55 &m. · nt ,hortegt. Qoticc. :lictnil trndc recci\'ets espc(:ial nttent.:011. 
On Saturday evenings. nt a:u;, no c:dra train , my l 7 ·. . A . P .TORDAN. 
~m leavo St. J o)m's !or Hru:borOrnce, arrjving 
at Whitbourno 9.80 anti Harbor Oraee-11 J>.m 
Returning, wJll leave Hu.bor Gracd' bton<lay 
mornin~. nt 4.00, .. Whitbo\lrnli 5.35, Salmon " 
Cove O.!Jli, Keltigrcws .. 7.a5, Tops.'\il 8.05, nr- It 
riving at'St. J ohn's 8.55 a.m'.? , 
1·~· . · ~~JOHN SKINNER, 
. • i -' . - DEALER lN- • 
H.ound trip tickets ,(!ill be sold ~ch Tbursdl\J at. 
excursion rates,. good !or returning on all trains 
tho same and t'wo tollowin&c~days only. ~ 
ExcUl'f!ion tickets will- be sold at St. John'a !or 
American . Marble and Soapstone. 
ll1e Saturday "evening's I.rain. to all stations, 5i--e 
from Holyrooo to llarbok' Graoo. !,rood for re- ffl 
turning on all trafoe the (ollowlrtg Moodily C'-2" 
only. THO.S; NOBLE: ~ 1 
TO A"RTIS0TS' ~ r 
. i e· [ . , 
• 
J UST RECEIVED. A. FINE A~HOU:l'- _ · moot of noweet good11 for painting on Th:·- ~ • 
Tinted and plain Terra G.ltta Plaquee, all t-iZCtl • .·~ 
Tinted and White China ~laquee; Gilt Plaques : ~ 
B~Ri~~ O~~; T~~ MeW P~~es. ~~~~~--~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 
Mirrors, Mirror Photo Frames; ac>und Fllshed • 1_, Opals, wltp leaf stands j Shell PlaquC8 ; Oak lbnufa.oturer of Cemetery and General Karble Work. ~Carvings a Speo.w.1t 
Tray11 ; Satin Plaques; Tambourines, nil sizes ; • • .. Duig' ns furnished on. annlication-a choice vm·iety now on hand. Conc!aso Opals, from 4 to Ill inches; Colo'uroo ~r 
Opale, with ornamental stands~ in different ~S°""::C~ ""-.~0~~ ~a,:rble ~O::Ck:S., 
shapes and sizea; White-wood . Goods-Watch ..._ _. W\I ... "I ~ 
Stands; Ink Stands; HandketebiefBoxes; Frnmes; april4.8m,3iw.t.tb, 325 &, 327 Duckworth Street. St. Jobn'11. 
Gongs: Brackets; &c., &c., at. 
~ 
Byrne's Bookstore, 
juocl Opp. Post Ofltce_ 
Consignees' Wanted. 
Wanted O.nsignel'S' for !!o IJrls ¥itc u, marked r. 
:!o hrl~ Pitc h, mnrked u. G. 
GO brltJ Pitc h, marked S. 
per Ge hr. Wilheim D. , Crom Boston, sh ip/4.'•l hy 
Messni. J. C. Storey & Co., and consignee to or-
der of Me11srs. J. W. Patterson & Co. 
ma) 2u CL IFT. WOOD & . CO. 
Books, Now Grate Ornamants, Btc. 
M ANIFOLU COPYING BOOIC.S- vn-rious eizea i Dclh·ery, Receipt nnll oth r 
Forms: Music Slates; An 8SS(lrtment of chcnp 
Toy Books; Fnir Hnrbarinn ; Theo : Dolly i Ti<lc 
on the Moaning Bar, etc .. by Mrs. F. Il. llurn tt. 
27 eta. each i New Ilumorous Dialogues . by U 
n., 5 cts· each ; Tho Tra'\'eller's Jolly Book- Wit 
nnd Humor, 7 cts.; ThoSpirit oC Fun, 7 cti;.: Dr. 
U. St.oblo'a Ilio ts nbout B orne and Farm Fnn , r · 
ites. 30 ct.a. ; Tho Reproach of Anneelcy, Ly t he 
Author or T he Silcuce of Dl'nn Mnitlnnd. :;o ct :; : 
n full r11nge or " 'arne's !\ot.'\hlo Nonli;, l ·I <' lR 
t'nch : nl!IO Routledgo's :\ o,·~Js , 14 els. each: 
H·NSO:N'S FOR_!iRNAL · EXTERNAL USE. 
Ou res Diphtheria , Oroop, Allt.hm.a, Dronc blUe, ?;eural;ia. Pn~ublonla, Rh,.uro•Uam, Bleedln• at tb• 
~~~~·o:;,=n~~A, lnllU<UUINI>, Bi.c:kwa Cou;b,DWbooplDY ll CouabN, Ca:.arrb,ECbol•:!!::1:~ ora-:c~: 
11rrbD1>A, K. ldne7 matlon ot 'f or7. 
Trouble•, a n d , llTU.t v • lue. E•· 
Splnl'I Dlao&au. orybod7 •houl " 
Wo wlll eond froo, b,.ve t bl• bo<\,k. 
poatp11ld, to all ll nd t boee wl\o 
wbo •end tbolr NDd for IC W iil 
aamee, a n Uluo· o"'or ane r t ha.n:C. 
t ri>tod Pampblot t bolr luolc7 atllro. 
All wbo buy o r ordtt d irect &om u•, • nd requeat 1'. Gbl\ll recel•o " cartU!c a to Ulat Ibo mon•7 ltbl\ll 
be rnrunded Ir not :>bund1'n lly ealla!!ed. Retail pr1co, 3~ Q_t•.: O botlloe, $2.00. EspNI .. prepa id lo 
" DY pMt o ! tbe Ualt•d SIA~a o r Canada. J, 8. JOHNSON & CO., P. 0 . Dolt 21 18, Do•ton, HaH. 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL f AM~~= K!:~EDY . 
What ~~ you Want1 . Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
mny28 J. F. CHISHOI..,M. can't give it to you, but we cun give you the 
-''--~~~- \ 
JUST RECEIVED, LATESTNEWIMPROVEDGENUINESINGER 
- -- (llAN~ AND FOOT) SE WING JUACII CNES. 
Pur 11ch. Sarah • l. '.1'01cns_i;id Crom Host1.>n, 
BROOMS , 
Hous and Hay Seed. 
CEORCE O 'REILLY, 
198 'VnlcrSl., G doors w~~t Market lio1a-l'. 
m nyl ',3iw 
Why Should a Lady 
Buy a heavy big con;ct, made of (IOOr titock, an•I 
stifTencd with starch so aa to look <lurnblo (aocl 
which is not.) whoo !'he cno buy a '"NY li~ht onr 
(4-oz weight) for tho same money, nrul wlul'h will 
gfro tour timea tho wear. 
CJr" What n 1lelight for Summer. " . The>y a re 
selling fns t nnd every IP4Y wnnt.s n pair. 
UJ'"For sale by C. McPherson. John Steer , J , J. 
& L. Furlong, McDougall & Templeton. 'J'hc r· 
burn & Telll!il'r, \'{, FTcw. mny2i. I w 
Split Pea~e·! 
Lar.11:1• arnt ,;rlf-lhrC'ading machine rmll ehultle: i;hort f:<'l f·sctling ncccl lf', <:rwini;: from the lint'flt. li~pn 
lo tlw lwn"if'lll leather. ~ios.tC'r New Pnt<'nl Stnnrl wilh hclt rcpln<X'~ : puts the fl('(~ on and olT "'!lh· 
1111t 1<topi11g. No l'xerlioo, n(l l11 i>Cl11r. A full !ll'L of 11ttncl~n~<'nl5 with rach n~nduno, for hom011_ui:i; 
t111·kin11: . rnlll ini:;, qu iltin,i:. g:ith1•rmg, fo hf'rring, f('lling, hr:rnlini;:, &c. TnstTuctinni: on M'f'ry mn•·hm., 
nnrl :itt11d111wntH-FJll-:~ · 
It i ~ 1h" li;.:-ll t<'lll running ""v.' ing mnchinc in tho ml\rlt1·l. ~·an'"' workc<i by a child th·o yrnr11 'oltl. 
GettheG ENUINESING ER 
~-You i:;rt n ~wing rnach1nc> that will la~t you a li({'1i1111'. " 'c "arrant e,·c ry 1111whin<'. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~011tpor1 ordcl'll uy 111.a il or ~lhf'rwiso pro111~lly ntti>ndl'tl .'~· . ~end_f or circulan; nncl l'ric<1 Li11t . 
811u·11~nt.H-JOll N T. Ut.;NPH'i, l 'lacenltn; \\ 11.J.lAlf Hl f,ld· .. Bngns. 
The Singer Manufact'g C ompany. 
~I. }"'. Sl\iYTH , Sole Ag-cnt tor Nfld. 
~-s.•win l? lllRl'hin"" nC'nlly rPpnirl>fl. np!?!} 4 
ZObr'!.~~~~-~~:-~~!~~l'ca8e. T~e Gran~ Lotterf of Jlouef Prizes! 
juoe I CLl FT, 'VOOD & C< >. 
DR.BE~'S - zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Celery and Chamomile. 
A PERFEUI' TONIC, 
(Jn cMnc<:tion with Bazar nnd Fair , in aid of tlio Churches (lf Our Lady or Mount. Cnrulf'I and SL. 
- J oeepb, Salmonier), will be drawn in-
T.OTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON 'IUESDAY. 'l'HE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
tbat least of all from you, Lady Co.ra- ten tly. 
ven, although you may think that you "Have yon finished HildreJ .'" 
have ~he bes.t right to give it. I have asked. ' ~ 
F OU NERVOUSNESS, Nervous Jlend-ache, Tired Feelings. Indigest ion, Conht.ipa· 
he tion, Melancholy, and all Kidnl'y, Lh·or , and 
, Stomach troubles. A mild but certa in r..:st.orntivo 
tonic, aperient and diuretic, purely vcget,nble, 
and guaranteed t o contnin nothing injurious 
whatever. For ealo by lliuggist.s iri t:lt. John's. 
1st Prize ... .. . ..... ...... . .. . ..... $~00.00 5th Prlzo ... . . .. ... . .... . .... . .... . . $ 16.00 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... .. 100.00 6th PrJzo . ....... . ... .. ..... . .. .. ... . : 10.00 
3 rd Prize.... . . . .. ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . o0.00 7th Prlzo. ........ .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prlzo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lS.00 
no wish to repeat any angry wor'.fs, but ' 'Yes," abo replied. 11 All t hat I say 
you must understand once and for all is in. vain ; thereforo I will say no 
that I broke no dictation~" mo{o·" 
She bowed to him. She di!t.i !"ait to hear what reply 
"Is that o.11 you wished to say, my. he woul ake H would have been 
lord.'• : better ha she done -so-but swept from 
He looked at the beautiful: white, the room. 
proud taco, so still so full of, repressed It was o. humiliation fo r her when 
feeling. Mary Woodruff came again, to tali her 
"I should like to ask you," he said, _that she bad failed in her mission-
:'why you dislike Mr. Blantyre so much. that, even her solicitation, the earl ba d 
You bavo seen little of him, yet you refused the little boon she asked. She 
distrust him." would have given much if she could 
have shQwn oven to this poor widow 
"I do,,. she replied, quietly. "I did some proof of bis <\tWire to pleft.8.e h~f":""> 
~be first ti!ito' l saw h im. He commits bnt she could not. 
I • • 
may29 
CABBAGE PLANTS. ,.. 
We have rcceh·ed GOOO Largo 
EE~~~~y ~~m~~.~~w~~.!~I 
junel ( CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
\ -A~:~,:n.,::·TER. 
17 Tub~ Ghoice ~ova Scotia BUTTER. 
je4 · OLIFT, woo~co . 
SPECIAL PUlZE .... ... . . .. .. ..... . ......... $60.00. 
Tho complimentary free ticket-tho colored one at tl1e end of each book, for which tho SpeclAl • 
Prize is o!Tercd=-ie given grati11 to pnrcha.eers or sellers of a book of twenty tio)teta. 
Whatever ticket \Vine I\ prizo in tho lottery may be C6tim~too to 1?Ccome a &nk Cbt quo r!>r ~bl' 
nmouot drawn. Tho buyer of a boo\: of twenty tfokeUI, .bee!dee hRvmg. a gQ?d ch 11nc of wmmng 
many o r tho ~rizee in the Lottery, haa also a chnnce of wmnmg the s~ial prize,. . 
HrN B - Don't IO@e your ticket. No pr ize will be paid unleEa the hcket is prceeol• d. 'l hr t1ckrt11 
nro only. T·wenty Q-nta (20) nnd mny be had from t ho members of t}]c committee., or from Mr. Frnnk 
St. J ohn, Duckworth Strcc't, St. J ohn'e. The wmning numbers will be published iD tho nowspapen!. 
f Phruarvt8.fp.('Od 
• .
,. ' 
.· 
:, 
THE D~LY ~Q.LONIST, ._J UNE ·s, . f8j'9., 
' : 
C !PIT ALIS TS ATTENTION. Bai~d' s Balsam of Horehound ~ A.:a.~1:'1":r~ !!ii ~t ·Ult WAY' nB~~tUTI~I~. ~:; :.::~:· p::;: .. ~·1:;.~::.-.:· .~\-:.: :;; 
11or Sale by Jas. · & W. PIUS, . : ~ · . f~;e:; ~~~dy~a~·~mes:~i~at~:::uti'~:t!~~~ ~~; ICe meruber a ll the good thingit the pre-
HC)Ilt Governme n t 1>romlsed to do for 
Unr bonear . Beal Estate advancing in 
1,rice ! Rend what we ofter you ; make 
up your mlnd tO purchase, and send 
uR your ofter . 
M n .. M OODY ltQGERS, lUUS'rOL, 'Westmoreland Co., N',B., writes:-" I used 
your Balsam of Horehound for a bad cough some 
time a&o and could find nothing to ouro me till I 
got the .Balaan\· I think ~ is the best cough me· 
dioine I Slvor used: 
:&ht. n; S. McUosAL'o. of Alma, Albert County, 
writes :-"More thrur a year I was troubled with 
a cough and n tickling sensation in tho throat nnd 
could get no relief until I tried a bot1 le of Baird's 
Balll8m. Le6s than ono bottle com plet<'ly cured 
me and l ha\'e Crequentl_i recommended it to 
others since, wbo td l m'U'tbey fmd it n perfect 
cure l'or sucn afTectlons. may29 
An Attraotiye Family Residenoa Roady 
for Immodiate Oocupa.ncy. 
~ 
T~· b l. Ch . 1n C . , 1Ur. l\Inr1~hy's·S•leech-Contimu~cl bead. This would be 821 for three wbich·multi-WO S. 01ce r .arsrups. , · . · ~'. • · '. . · · plied by the 8 ,ooo wtio left, gives 8168,000 a.a. 
jel ' ' i the loi,s to revenue. Farther, there is a lou to 
· .\TunbAY, ,.M'll~ .11, 1889. capital. It would Qe ·saft.1 to say, thlll it cost the 
·.GLBB 
. ·, 
J,andiug, ex schoo.ncr O tjm, 
100 M Sawn Spruce Shin g les 
~ay2~ _ _ w.C~IFT, WOOD & do. 
.' . 
Fori · · . 
"That this commit~e ilf or l>ninion ihat the colony's labo~ 85~0 per.head to bri.ng up this 
.emcrge9cies.of the preaelft OCCa\ion will be beat S81000 from the consumiog age to the &Ile of pro-
mel, and at ~be ume time, -ihc 'Bubstantial in- .'du.ction- 84,990,000. ').Ve have 3,000,000 acres 
terc11ts of.the people an4 particularly in relation of agrieultural ' Janda, wd posaeaa thousands o( 
t? the ·prorno.tion ~r agricultur~l (Jpcrations will eq~ar.e. miles o( mineral !C:Ck, a nil valuable ship· 
~ bea~ conserved oy the inauguration upon a. bu1l~1nir forest, all innllt~g the hands o( •the 
~1ben.~ Beale o( tbe work of opeoin~ and conat~uct- laborer fl)r development. Rivers o( u.naccount&ble 
i.ng '1.1qes . o( road t~ro~Jrbout this colony, and ~~se·p_ower flow down to the sea without turn· 
especa.lly lJl tho~e d1str1cts and Jpcalities ,vhich mit a single wheel of manufActure. Anchored 
appe&r to offer in<lucements for the cultivation of off th·e American coast io mid-Atlantic our p~rts 
foe eoil. • are the hnens of refo~e for commerce on its way 
[ AU I NSTRUCTEJ> BY Mll.. ~OHN Plo".ARCR, of Carbonear, to offer for salo by 
Private Contract, all tha't valuable Morcantilp 
Water-Bide Property.' situate in the Town of Car-
honear, Conception .R'ly, Nowfotrndland. consist-
in~ of tho following : Two Iorgo. new Sho~ and 
Dwelling Ilou&'I!. situate on _.tho Southside of 
Wnt~·strect in tho aforesaid town. Extensive 
Store in rear of Shop, largo Breastwork, \Yharf, 
. 'tores, and ample Yardago. Tho property has I\ 
frontage of o,·er 60 foot on Water ·street and 70 
feet fronta~c on the waters of tlie harbor. The 
nbo•e described property is suitable tor any busi-
ncsa. '~bolesrue or retail, and ita s ituation the 
moi;t,. nd \'L\ntngrouR in that thri vini:r little t.Qwn, 
1111 it ,, ri~ht. in tht' heart of ibl busineas centre. 
Furtl1l'r rnrtkulars on npplicntion to 
jan:?fi / 
T. W . SPRY, 
IW.'\I ~tate Drokc>r. 
I AM OFFRlNG FOR SA.LE BY Pltl: • \'at.e Contract, situaoo within 15 minul~ 
walk of Water-street, an unusually nttracth'e 
Family Residence, built expressly for the owi:.er, 
containing five excollont Bed-rooms, eleg:\tl~ 
Drawing-room, · spaciou11 Dining-room epening 
into a pretty balcony from which tho eye can · · 
tako in a far reaching, pictureequo, panoralllio 
· w : a plcasnntly situated Breakfast-room, 
Cr~mJs, Chi.Us, Colic, 
Diarrheea, Dysentery, · 
Cholera-Morb'tls .1 
' . . 
and ·all Bowel . 
Complaints, .~ r-
. , . 
t"' • • 
' 
I • " That this eommi\tec w<:uld recommend t oe to either sphere. The fresh fish shall be the 
' intro.?uction by the g~v~rnment of°eome com pre- great ~ut1inei1_s d th~ future, and the rail w!Y. is 
bens1v? \me~suro l?rond1og for the- carrying into e~senttal for.tts more t1peedy despat?h· . l· reJOI~, 
qperaqon.,ae 1tpeed1ly as possible cf a. complete ~hcrefore, at those ratlwar resolut1on!, contam-. 
. and effective .system of road construction such tnsr, as they do, a splendid endoraat1on of the · 
as iDd~ated. ~Jl : the foregoing resolution and polic.y of Sir Wm. Whiteway from the merchants 
a ' c~n~renc:.o 1!ith · the measure for the pro· o( ~e"foundland. When Sir Wm. is !e~~d I 
H N ts 
HL·cch ·ed, per swnrncr Peru,·ian, 
l Bale Hemp tlerring Nets. 
[ IO·rnn-1: 2i and 2,·in mesh.] 
CLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. 
• 
Baird'sFrench Ointment 
rr111s 0 1 N'.rl\JENT I U .S UEEN USED 
w 11 h the g reatest success in the 11pe<'dy c uro 
nf all Eruptions orisiog froru an imi;>uro state or 
thl.' hlC'OJ. or that may have been imparted by 
t·onttt<' t with <lisca..cied persom~. '\Vhate'\"'er tho 
•'rnp.tion. or brrokioi;r out , on the skin I.May be, 
"ht>ther Itch, or &It Rheum. or Scald Head or 
~'ingworm, or numor of any kind, a cure 111ay oo 
1·died upon. It also stimulates tho action or old 
.ir indolent lilcers. Fever <::(Jrcs , Obstinate Sores 
:mu Wounds, &c. , hcalin~ them in many cllSC!I 
immediately nod soundly. Sold by all respectable 
tlen.lt>n;. Price 25 cent.ti a box. WholeAAlo by R. 
W . M cCARTHY, St. J ohn. n2nY_29 
PUREST, STRONQESTpBEST, 
CONT~INB NO • 
ALUM. AM!>.'Ofl!:A, LllAE. PHOSPHATES, 
Of tn7 1:1f11riov1 rnltrlala. 
E. W . GI LLCTT, TOnt\1'TQ\ on. rlll<hOO, U.L. 
• 1• !IP~~,. ~I ~'l'llAU~ u ..... ,. 
.)cttchen , Scullery, two large Pantrys, and a nuni, 
ber of Cloeets, coal o.nd fruit cellars, extensive 
Orchard and Garden well stocked with fruit tr~, 
apploe, plums, cherry, peas, damsons, and other 
fruit. troee, and exwnaive Strawberry Red ; thl' 
Flower Oarden ill liberally stocked with a vorr 
choice Ml!ortment. Tho grounds about t,be r:es1 
dance is laid ont with handsome ornamental tl'OO 
imported from a first-cll\88 New York nu.reery . 
Aleo, stabling for two hor!IOS and two cows, conch 
house, and barn with room for 12 tona of hny. 
For !urther particulanl apply to 
oct!l T. W. Spry, Real K'ltJ\tc Dr\lk"~ 
0 "'lN':E:CL "'S 
Hair-·Dressing Saloon, 
!"Late Blackwood'1-226 Water Street.] 
'J"TND ERTHEDIANA'GEMENT ol lUJ'. 
\) WILLIAM HEATLY (late of Ml\Dche6t.er, who 
has also hod tupericnce in the United Stutes. 
Only two wooks 3t work, nnd businet38 h"8 in· 
cr038ed twofold ; cu:1tom(lra wcll-plroscd. No de-
lays ; tho ' rnrk quick nnd ,good. Como l\nd save 
t ime. drliours-fr om 8.30 a.m: to 9.80 p.m.; 
Saturdays 3nd days preceding Holidays-ll)ter. 
mayll,t! 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sale 
Belonging to J. E. Crouohor. 
F OR SAllE, BY f'RIV ATE CONTRA(,"!', ALL that Valuabl~ Property, situate at Placentia, 
oonsi11ting of: 2 Stores (quite new and extcDBi\'e), 
nud Wharf : also, 2 New Dwelling Uou11es, '\'ith 
Gardens: ftll!O 2 Duildiog · Loi.ii, cou•c>11iently 
situated for SU>rCfl, Otnccs, or D\'\·ellinga, also very 
exten.alve Waterside Property. altogether th11 inost 
desirable Property in Plnccntia. For Curthl'r pa r· 
ticulars app. to JAS. E. CltOtiCllP.R, PlaC<'ntia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jyl2 Rul Elltnto B~olll'r, St. Johu'11, 
N O TICE! 
I HEltEH~ CAUTION ALI~ PA.KTLES against wringing on or UlAking my mak· 
ing my ancho)', or any anchor ~;tb nny Centure 
of my inventfon attached to it. Most persom1 ar~ 
under the lm_ereeeion that if they wake the 
slightest alteration, they can obtain n pRtcnt; bu t 
1uob is not the casa, and should not bo nllowed or 
granted, for such is contrnry to the laws, rulet1 
and regulations of patent.a. The manufacturen1 
in Kngland said they were safe to make my a.n· 
cbor, md would not infringe on any other pak'nt 
or get themaelvoe into trouble by so doing. 
marl. . T . 8 . OALPIN. 
THE NOBTll BRITISH AND ME ROA.NTILE 
--{:o:)--
IESTA.HLIBHEU A. 0 ., l~O~J 
• 
AtUb.orwe<i tJapitnl .. . ...... ,. ,. .. . .. ... .... ... .. .... .... ... ... .. . .. . .. . .£;:,OW,1JIJ 
, 
Hubeoribetd <Japii.al. .. . .. ... . . .. .... .. . ..... . .. ... . .... .. . .. . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. :a,uov,cv 
}'md-up Capit.Rl .. . . . . .. , .... ..... . .... . . . . .. . ........ ~ . . ... ~ . . . .. . . ':O(\()O('I 
11.--flurn Fo1'o 
~rve ... .. ...... , .. . .. ... . .... . .. .. . .... . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... .. .t.b -i'i .'>':'t. 
J>rem1.UD\ lloservo ......... .. ..... ... .. .. .... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 36~, ltl~ 
:Raln:ucl~ of protlt. l!.ll :v.tib t.~'t.. . . .. ..... .. .. . . . :. . . . . . . . .. . . . . G7 ,8fl5 
' 
£1,274,6tll 
rn.- Llra t-'otm 
.! cc1unulated Fund (Lile Branch). ....... ... ... ......... ..... ........ . .. .. .£3,2i4.1 t53!. 
Do. Fund (Annut.y Branch) ...... .... ........ ,. ..... ..... . ... .. ..... ... . ... 173,147 
REVENU~ FOR THE .YEAR 1882. 
FBoK Tml Lin DJCP .urr¥.Jt?\T, 
Nut.t. LU., Premiums and Interest.. ........... .. .. ...... ......... .............. £ ~o:',u7"' 
Ann~y i:[e~~. ~~~~~~~-i-~~ ··~-~?.~'. ~.~~ . ~ . ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~~~~~~!. 124, 717 
f.593, 7!12 
':J l"ntl<i1 TH~ i'iKll I IRPA lt'l'Mt!N1' 
~·1t.:. t"1r~ Pr~mturn" tt.ud lnLtuttdt ........ ....... .... .. . . .. ... . £1,167,0';':; 
. . 
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I ..::1, 7l>O,t<tiu, 
'l'be;, A ccumulated lfundi:t ot tne Life Department urn frot-1 from liability w re 
spect of the l!'ire Department, and in like manner tho Accumulated truntlt' '' ' 
tho Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depurim~n i.. 
, IU8Ur&Dcee effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Ot1ice3,-EDINBURGR & LONDON. 
GEO. ·SllEr\, 
Gen er a l Aaent:ror N~'.<l 
~h.e ~ntaal ~if.e · ~usnran.c.c QJ';.0. 1!\: 
. OF NBW YORK. -- EST HED 1843. 
aa'ieetts, January lttt, ~ ~67 
0Mh Inoowe tor L~d . 
IDJJllt&llce in force abou\. 
Polloi•ld lo <oro~ about 
.. . 
&lH,l~l 1 9tS'3 
Ul,UJ?,l"g 
• Wt>,01.JU,uJO 
130. "XXJ 
The M.atual Llfe l9 the ~te O<tmpatl)', ~utl the Htront.o 
i'lnaoolRl lmtttatlon In the World. 
... ~., JQ~ ~iOmJaQ.t ba• p.ad . tllcb LAB .. H!l OIVIOl!l 'fO'i t-., tt.e Pohny 11ol4an ; l&Cd DC o • ou 
Oo'll«M!\~ ._.,.,. eo PLA.1lC aacl eo O<JIO'Bl!IBOSIVJI A POL.CO i . 
t\.. ~ RENI>El,L 
~11ea' •t Ne1'foudlao" 
N O REMEDY E Q.UALS · •. motion ,eiC11 agnculture. ·whi<:h is no"' before, t~ power next • fall, u the etrong sentiment. in · 
· - t~e house. . T.heae resolutions were carried bis (nor ptenil1oft throughout the land, clearly 
aod . instead of railways the government com- indicatu, the mouths o( theaet:t or anti-railway-
l'l)itted tbmnselYea to n agricultural policy. Are ites will be Core•er closed by those reaolutionis. 
they ping bao\ on th t policy now for this rail - They brought them into thi( house on the eYe ' 
wa1. polic ? Wber , under the- henen11, is the of an election, with the object. o( deceiving~-,, 
con1iatency be und in them .. , all ? The they did in 1885, with Calae sectarian cria the 
principle 'O( a., lway to Hall's Bay which on independent electora of Newfoundland. But the 
t wo separate occasions they voted o~t, they now star o( their glory 1row1 pale in the fierce light 
propose to YOte in. Contrast the.attitude o( the c;f the riaing greatnel8 or Wbiteway. l'be day 
go•~rament upon this question with the stand of. ia near at band wheo & deeeived and outraged 
tbe Whitt1way party l bd ask yo1melvea on which people may sing with j.,y, 
<JI • • ,. 
PAIN .. Kll~E-li· 
.. .· 
' A ND 
49 Y ear s' Experience p roves 
that PERRY DA VIS' 
PAIN- KILLER . 
ls.the best eid~ w'aa th« ma nlineq, on which aide wts ••And lhall t.hf'J Tote the rail.,ay out, 
the honor, an~ on which 1ide the consiltency? .And labor righta defy; Fam ily Remedy for. 
Burns, 
Br uises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralg ia 
and T oot hache. 
Aa far baclt aa 1878 we 611d the following from Then thrice ten thouand fbhermon, 
jiir William and to that (1.ith and resolution he Must know the r.eaeon why." 
. nae held him1el! to tbia day : • •• • • 
• . Deb.at~, HouM!'of ~.aembly, April lO~b, 18i8; 
SOLD EVERYWHER•E at 250. 
and oOo. a. BOTTLE. 
~ Bncarr 1if l'mmlerfeils 'and 
rcur/11/t,;s l miiatio11s. ~ 
'Sir Wilham Wh1teway then Premier,-
,, He (Sir Wm.) resolnd to launch bii1 pro-
poull befote ,this committee, and further never 
to-c:!~au agitation until by «ome means the object 
he de~ired was.attained; and that wu the con· 
struction of a railway acrosa the Island and the 
conntction of Newfoundland with Britain on the 
east. . The only propo!ition be did lay do"n 
peremptorily-a railroad acro!s the country must 
be built." 
I am tonight, Mr. Chairman, as firm a beli~ver 
Saws FI· 1 e d ·~ Se t in the railw~y to Hall's B1y u I W &8 a t the time « I Yoted for it in this houee, but I am opposed to 
mA r'.!O, l 11\ a 
At P. IIAGERTY'S. 
!if:.;'o. rn, Queen St[cct. 
GILLETT'S; 
m! LYE ~ 9 9 ·PER CENl 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
n .. ndy fo r 1~ In any quantity. J,' or 
mnl<lni;- Soap, sorrenlnit '\Vnte r, Dlaln· 
lct·llni:, nnd " hundred 0Uu1r u sc9t 
A C'an equnl11 :!O pouud11 Sal Soda. 
Sold by l\ll Orocer11 IUlcl Drn~lst.8, 
t. 7'. QJLW."'TT, ':OiONTO Alll> Clllc.uil 
Minard's L iniment . 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OltN1'8,-Your llll:i.4JID'8 LlNllf.E?;T ie my great 
remedy for all ilia ; and I hA•O lately ulled it aue>-
ooeetully in curing a CMe ot Bronchitis, and con 
sider fOU aro entitled to great praiso tor giving to 
mankind so wondortul a remedy.,, 
J , M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot laland.8. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
the go,·ernment building this road, for from what 
I know of the Placentia line i t would be a s iok 
of corruption. The men woul<l be p&id s tarva-
tion wages , 11.nd the bosses 11.nd wire-pullers 
would grow fill upon the le.borer3' lea.nness. 'fhe 
member for ::>t. J ohn'"• Mr-Scott, and the ho11. 
g•llant Capt. Dawe, botlr of whom are now in 
the house, know of cues .,,here men died from 
hardship and exposure on tbi: Phlcentit. line. I 
know it myself, and could give namell. 1f t he 
road is to be built it must be made tbe subject 
of l\n honest contract with eome reli•ble com-
pany for a subsidy when our 111.borers will get 
$1 25 per d11.y, a nd not tbc paltry wage of iOcts. 
paid by the Thorburn gov'ment on the Placentia 
lioe. The laborer was paid this under the much· 
1.buecd Backman coutract, and $1, l 00,000 was 
apent in labor. 1£ hon. gcnllemen call this a 
fraud my prayer is tb&t He1.,·en grant us a half 
dozen more such. I shall now trouble the com-
mittee with a few fii:urel', showing why I support 
the line to Hr.11'11 B.sy. l oder the White way 
government in the yea.rs l 83-·l- .S, the revenues, 
exclusi•e of loans, were respectively S l, 2GO,-
OOO, S \ ,200,000 t.nd $ \ ,000,000 or a total for 
three yeara $3 ,IG0,000. t · oder the Thorburn 
go• eroment io the year11 \ SAG, 188 i - , the re"' 
venues were, exclusive of loan , respectively s l ,-
OG0,000 , Sl,000,000 and Sl,;170,000. or a 
total of ~ 3 ,GI0,000 . T he total import! under 
Whiteway for those three yeMs were S23, 700,-
000, and under Tborburo for bis three years 
S 18,000,000. :\ .>w it resolves itself into a 
11imple sum in proportion, if 8 18,000 ,000 of 
imports under Thorburn gHe $ 3 ,Gl0,000 what 
ought tb'e Wbitewa.y ~'.! 3,000,000 of imports 
~i•e. It will be found that t hey all gi"e S'l,-
600,000, or ·9 l ,:J00,000 more th11.n they did 
give, which sum divided by three points to the 
fact, tht the increased t11.ution since the pre· 
eent government came in is tquin.leo t to 8 ·100 ,-
000 per r.nnum. A aum suffi.:ient not alone 
to prcn·ide for a nnual interest o f cost of a rail-
war-to Hall's n .. y, but aJgo on to St. George's. 
Thos~ figu rc5 are taken- round!}" and ap· 
proximately a nd 11.llow11.nce must be made 
in \Vhiteway'& imports for ra.ilway mr.terial and 
dock mr.terial which came in duty free. A((ain 
the loans of the present government amount to 
$2,300 ,000, by which sum they have increased 
our public deLt, and an unknown amount due at 
Commcrci•l and C nion banks, probably not lees 
__ _ ___ than $250,000, making in all S2,;J .j 0,000 , a mnyltl.8m.2h'1 
- --~- 0-
,A~ PERNmIOO!_PRACTJCJ. 
(To tile Editor of tlie Colonut.) 
Srn.-One o( the most pernicioua)cuetom1 of 
the youth of thia city is, that of atandine on 
street-corners. -At the junction of seYeral atnets 
and lanes with 'Vater-street, and in some cues 
Gower and Duckworth-streets, groups of boys 
are to be seen daily. Their ages may be any~hiog 
between five and twenty. \ou will notice that. 
~ome of lhem are engageJ in the laudable occ~ 
pation of pre•enting the houses ftom falling, by 
placiog their shoulders aga\nst the clapboarda, 
and tbr.>wing their bodies in quite the opposite 
position to wblil military men t8\m "attention.!,, 
This is wh11.t an Irish recruit once cLlled 'standin' 
at ai, e,' and is a.bout the fi ral position t•ken by a 
member o( the "corner brigade," on bia arrival at 
the pl a.cc o( rende"- \'ous. There arc some mem· 
hers of the briiade, who ecldom do anything elac, 
but there are also others who, having a keen 
a~nse of tho artis tic, and a pocket-knifd, where· 
with to carry out their designs , seem to thiok. i t 
a crying shame that the 01vner o( the ' 'house on 
the cornt!r." hould not have i ta l':ttorior neatly 
c~rvcd. Hence feclin!{ ~vitbin themael•es tbt: 
Reoius of ao Angelo, they proccetl to cut various 
figu res on the end of the house. Hut alas ! the 
k ni•eP. \·ery often, ba.ve never known an "edge'' 
and the figu res arc not the smoothe!lt, or Mateet 
in creation. However, they ple&Ro the sculp· 
ture- loving youth , for be ca?\'~ bis ioilit.la in 
true rustic style under them. , 
There is another form of the "corner brigade 
boy,"' who d iffc:rd from the two proceeding cla!ses. 
His object in comin!! to the corner aeems to be 
that of applying to the pa!sers-by, other names 
than those gi\'en in Baptism. BJys of this class 
glanre up and down the etreets for a ,·ictim, and 
baYing espied one, 1her proceed to "nickname" 
him. Jn eome cases the victim will not "take," 
th'lt is, be passes them by with 11u preme' con-
tempt. Then, names haviog fAiled, they tty 
snow-balls ( in winter,) in order to get the per-
son they &re annoying, to sp~ak to them. 
A fe w winter:i ago, 1 was going down 0.>wer-
street, on a Sunday e;ening, when a number o( 
tboee young scamps attacked an old man, who 
could scarcely creep along , with the aid of a 
stick. As ho did not min<l "nickuames," or 
perhaps, was deaf, they th~ew snow-balls at him . 
It w•s a disgraceful sight. A numbu of boys in 
th~ enjoyment o( heLltb and ·strength, pitted 
against a feeble olu man, " bowed with \Veighl 
of year~!" 
I interfored, but when I got at a 11afo dis-
tance from 1hem, I ahio was mado the rccipieot 
of some of their Ca vou in the a1iapo of nicknartacs. 
There are other cla~ses o( c:>rncr-boys, of 
whom I will s r.y something in my ne:tt. 
I OWYN~E. 
t . J ohn'11, June 5th, 1881. 
• __ . ...... ~ ....... - - --sum of money "hich at $ 18,000 per mile, a 
reasonable estimate would build 1-4 2 miles of the 
2.iO miles w Hall's Bay. But the goYernment Loc,·tl Roacl Bo•l "l•cl~ U l l. I:"• have epent all this 83,G I 0,000 from reyenue, 
ROYAL YEAST 
J" Cnnl\dt\'11 l"Avorltll lll"f"n1l· mnk,.r. 
10 l"Cl\r" In lhn mu rlrnt tdlhnuL " ('O m • 
p la otorany Jdutl . 'J' h o 011 lyy1•ulwhlC"h 
hM al.ontl t "" te~l n( t lmn n111I nll\'or nu:ule 
•our. unwhn l oM>n>C" IJrcad. 
A II Orne n1 •ell It. • 
Q. VI. otl.U':'?'. u·rr. ..,...,! .... c-t .t OJu~. m. 
and 82,550,000 in lot.OR and overdrawn accourita 
at bank.II, in all SG, 150,000 in three years. To 
this we should add this year's estimates o f · ex-
penditure $ 1,450,000, and WC would have $7, 
600,000,for their term o( (our years. Outside ofa 
$320,000 railway to l'lacenti& they hue not a 
single aeset f.,r all this enormous expenditure. 
The we~lth of a country is not in its banks and 
monied ins titntioos, it is in its labor. You 
may put a pile of dollars there for years and 
they will not increase, but take· one of these dol-
THE OOLONIST .. Jara, buy a spade with it and before 12 months 
111 Publilbed Dally,~" The Colonist Printing&nd a strong armed laborer will "tip it with gold." 
Publlah.lb.g Oompa.ny Proprieton, •'the oft'lce of Banks are more an indication of the age of a 
~~y, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Omtom country than iu prosperity,- India., in tbis re-
BobecriptioJJ 111tee 18 ()() J>"r annum IUfctly ln spect, is the treaeure bouae of the world. With-
f.d..,anoe. ' ' ' out labor in t"el•e months the world would 
Ad• tee, 00 cenm p« l::~ for ~ \ ta"e, in thAe be without clothes, and in t"o 
lDeerti d l'5 oenta per Inch for condnu· without boue:} This is the dignity of labor in 
ation. Speelal ratee for monthly, quart,erly, or th h I · ~ d { yearly con~. \ To lnwre lneertlon on day of e pdt t ree eara . am inaorme rom a 
pu don ad~mente mwit be tn not lat.er creditable authority, that this co1ony lost 12,000 
than o'clock, noon, o( it.I population ~y the steam agencle11, and pro-
OorillSPOIJdence and G&h• 01111Uo: • rt\latin« to bably of 000 by printe con•eyance. If half of 
Ole EdJlOrta1 I>operimeal wUl I~•• tllO«UV\ •t ' l d ( b · · be 
wmUott op ti.hi~ iiM\dl"•-4 M> thoee are ma u, an o t e em1gratton age, • r. ••· •o••~ t"een 20 and 36, then wo have driven out 8,000 
11••f1/ c-. °"'*"'a. . ~·-. R~41 of our ~dmo men ..... tbe hor, tbe yo\\ihh~<t C)f 
' ( 7'o t ile r A.litor of lite Coloni.~l. ) 
lh:.rn Sm,- 1 would wish to call the Ltten-
tion of the Chairmtn of the Board of Works to 
the '°t ry unsatisfactory state of the main and local 
roads in aod around Ferryland and vicinity. It 
appears l~ me Mr. Editor, as if the local road 
grant h&8 been abandoned altogether, or if it bu 
not, the n our local commissioners must be inYeat .. 
ing at least a portion of the poor man'• grant, 
in ebares io the Suez Canal or some other enter-
prise of equl m ag nitude,. As it appears, tboso 
gentlemen ne•er h ave any tnooey on band Cor 
local road improvements. What about the pro· 
posed local government bill ? That should, become 
law ; giving to the outpona the right or choosing 
boards for the bettor management of their local 
affairs. I t i.s time some change in the old irre· 
sponeible eystem was m,ade, and let ru, at least, 
ha.ve a voice in the expenditure in that pa~t of 
the general purposes that is annually \'Oted, to 
every electoral district. I remain, Mr. FJitor, 
youTa ret1peot!111ly, MOS~ MoCUE. 
Fertylgnd1 J\lllt ~rd, \689. . . 
' 
I 
.... .. 
THE.DAILY COLONIST, JU~;E ·s, · ~8~~- , 
THE D f p R. NELL TELLS taila of the buainea~, &c. Buain-eas became ap as he wu to deaperation, he re'membera little 
I ' 
AILY COLONIST~ A bad Ider OD that PaTn~U wu ·{orced' into ins0l- ·elae. The Attorney o '!'be1!l 11tated in bit open- FISHERIES OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. n~y, Mr. Sillare, as a1\uge~editor, beoomiqg ing_ that.the, ·bullet ,,ounde were not 10 deadly 
. SATURDAY, J UNE 8, 1889. 1- • F h' · · • i b d . ·d tt t' g H H Kill d S•n one of tbe.trueuea.of tbeeatate. rom t ia time, 111 not -~:perm t t e eceaee & emp in HONORING FRI DAMIEN OlV e e l ~r _ s P,rnell goe~ on to a!ate, the ~anntr of .SiJlara to climb the: ata.it11, .and it WU here he WU ·Annr~ciation or Jnd[o Prowso's became worse than ever. He came. rouod the b~aten so brutally and it wu thia which caused GOADED TO DESP]!:RA'l'TON l prem~aee at all hours · and at all tiQ:i~. hie 'de~tg. The doctors eay in lhe}r evidence that 
--- He ne'ver ceased grumbling IL"Dd t&unting Parnell death resulted from hemonhage: . Compare tbie Contribution to II lndustriat Advertiser." 
The Uev. ·Hugh B. Chapman, Yicar of St. ,;~th the failure of the ~usiJ?eH, &c.,, Parnell ac- with ~ho confeui<?n of the priaoner an~ you will 
Luke's, London, writes as follows to the Addrees of the Prisoner's .Counsel. cepted a small ealary and denied hiaiself almost c~me to the at.atemnt that · after tlie first wound (To f /11'! l!.'ditor of the Col<J1iiet. ) 
"Times":-" The mos(practical panegyric is ~ th'e nEceuariee of life to try to. re:..eet~blish _the wba.tever happened between the prisoner and s1 R,- Having read, in your " Induatrial Ad-
immediate action, and the only worthy ex pres- · FalDA y, Juno 7 .. businea11. He did this for two reuons·, 'first, be- a~cueed . wae i.n a hand-to-hand ·•truggle for life. vertiaer," for May, the able and exhaustil'e arti- . 
aion of admiration ie i~itation. I trust rou will UR. HAR\' r.\' (continued)~Cross-cxami11ed by cause he wi!hed t~ get clea~ of; the clucbea ofo]dr. We cannot account for the pre11ence of the poiaon cle from the prolific pen of Judge Prowse, I can 
allow me, through your columns, to say that the .A. J . 11'. j}fcNeily, Q. C.-I am the family SiUara, and secor:.!l.r, because · he hgped som& bottle1or the faiae ueth in the pocket of \he not rtfrain from giving expre1111ion to the profit 
'Damien Fund' will continue, e1'nce it.s need is doctor. I think .there are six children ia Mr. day to see the l>¥ainea~ t\~u1ish. ind that he deceued·.. I would speak· here of the unexplain- and pleuure aff\lrded me by the rerusal there?(· 
unaft'ected by hie death. At present so~e £60 Parnell's family - all youcg:- Some of them ,would get back~ money: He bore . .. n .the able reaeon ~(the Crown for not producing Ser- The fact that Judge Prow&e has always iden-
remains in.hands, and, whenever it reaches the were sick at the time. It was a young man.who taunts, eneere,, and ill-tempe~ .of the deceased .for ~ant O~·Brieu till the \aet moment. It ie not tified himeelf so intimately with the beet inter· 
sum of £500, it shall be regularly forwarded to called me in that night and told me to br~ng t. yt!ars, and neverrepli:~ tO him l!ll the -~~tal ?i,sbJ. unreasonable (or' us to foftr from this that the eats c,f the staple indugtry of the colony would, 
Father Damien's successor 'for the benefit of the gtomach pump. I thought one of the children He eaye that he wle in ~he habit .or, carry_u;Jg a, ri:aao~ ·r~; k~eping back the.sergeant wu for fear of .iteelf, be sufficient to comO)and more than a 
lepers under his charge, and totally irrespective was 11ick. Mn. Punell had gh·en the ac::us(.11 revolveT for year11. _\Vhe11 . ~iving ctn ' Buoes: tii;t his . t.eatimony might club with that· of pauing, notice for any views uf bis; and the 
of theG- ,_c;eed.' In addition to this I am an:ti~us mustard and water before I arrh·ed. Oa my Road before . goio'g ,· i~to the · busineee othersh )'he Orown endeavors to eatablieh the "History of the Fiaheriee of Newfoundland," is 10 
to open 'A Memorial Fund to Joseph Dimien second visit the prisoner asked me to c.arry him he. carried one aa' a prote'ction againat: qog11: _'He f~c.t that''the fa>'P..,eaaion of a revolv~r by the pri- replete :with the eeeentiala of a thoroughly relia-
de Veu11t,' which I would respectfully hand He had nothing to live for now. He w~uld had never, however ~illecl anything 'ifi hill_ life, eo~r is a'I.!. ~l'td~nce of premeaitatio_n on hia part; ble article, that it ahould rtceive the earnest at-
.over ';h n co~pleted to his E minence. Cardin be disgrace to his fi&mily, who would at least get Th~ '!eal>Jn shown .in .• thr ,.t>reaent ~ue was' bu~ tSe ~onfe11io1)fi11 sufficient .u~anation for ~~~,ion o~ _all. -;'h~ profeee' tbe lea.i.t io the •eal 
M_anntng to dlS~ose .0~ ~uctly as ~e thinks. fie. I bis life insurance money if he died. I judge· from bo11ght Ui Auguat l,ut • . 0.1 . the 30t~.N,,vember this. · The pritonerbadc.~rried a revolter for yeari of:'·' ye ecteri t cb!J>ny.'' • • · ' 
will ~lso ma~e 1Dqu~ne11 at. Loa vain to see 1~ aoy ' thia that he wa8'in a desperate state of mind. Par~ell lay dow~. to .rest,npstairs in hill_. _apart- and was_.fund: ol"rnoh ahootin~.'.:H~ had c~r- · " '11. i11 ~ritteo io the Judgc:'1 usu.I pleaaing r~actical a~tetance 19 required by the family ~f (Here an entry was read from the prison· diary ment during lbw afterAoon. • .. ·He ha~ be~n up rit.d a~vp. raib~e be . ed in ~.,Oad,wbere 1tyle; ~;d.ithe f~ct that ia ia here and there--/ 
tne l,ate pr~est. 'Honour _to whom ho~our 18 o( t~e laie Dr. Crowdy, stating that the pri,oner, many 'nighta nursing hia cl>;il~en who were down_ were maoy o _dp' • He. had maoy other ·re. brightened by a ft uh of mother wit, ia Jl<)t the 
due. ~h~ man was essentially a Cat~ohc, ~n~ Parnell, was both physically and mentally weak). with_cliphlheria; and ~e!eltextieinely. lired. ?Jia ToiYera betide one in queation, He whiah was least commendable of ill qualiliet. 
any memorial t~ perpetuate.th~ 11_to:y of his her?um I do not think it impo88ible for tbe wound in the wile had been down i.n· childbirth, and waa not ebb"Wn being auch an ancient pattern that ill It aff.irde me ubfoigbed pleaaare to fiod \hat 
must. be e!senllt.lly Catholic if it 1s. to be ~ntnely head of the deceued to ht.ve been · caueed. by a etrong, ao ne&rly a-q -· the atteodt.nce on . the po~i9n, by the accused will bdar out &he etate- .the learned wri\er can epealt eo impartlall7 and 
genuine, and as he would have. wishe.d. lt. No fall, and by coming in contact with •n angle of children fell to him. After the 1Qop cloeed he m_'At' tha~ t.hll f•&al weapon waa not purcbaeed ditpuaionately of the m"ch maligmd Jeab1, o~e, therefore, need eend a~ythrng who feels the wood or iron. The pris:>ner eaid 4uring my first intended to take a walk. in the co\natry to wilh_intebt to l!ill. (Here Mr. McNtily rHiewed and cab apply to them lhe mented noomiem cfr ehghte~t quaims on tb.e sub1ect of the Church to connraation with him that Sillara had driven get the fresh air. He put the revolver io b~ the ~vidence) • .' When i& ia coUidered &be in- hning lee\ the nn of miaionary aterpriee ia 
whose glory this latest mt rtyrdom accraee. Cairns (his former partner), out of the country, pock.et. Before goipg out he went ·aown into IQlta \hat thia mf? had to pat up ~ith flom all climea, Ind under _the mmt aDptopl~a 
La.stly, I "'.ould suggest 1 conterence 0~ expe~tll and it wa11 hie, Sillare'a, intention to do the aame the buement to take die d~7'• cub \nd ~lole ,dl7 to da7, you will hardly be aurpriaed . that oircumatancea for the lut '!QJar hudnd J8UI• 
on the subJect 0~ l~p~osy, _ to be _held in Pa~is, by him. I knew the dPceued, Sillara, to be an up for the night. Mr. Sillara was in the office. 'be wu driTen · ta th!! fatal act. No man Coming fiom a man of the .Tadge'a 1ta~'t ~ndon, or Cbr~tainia'. in which last capital eccentric man, that ie all I know about him. No~ing wu eaid till all the handa had gone up- 111ddeuf7 becomea bad ' is an uic:im, u true u it afl'orda a pleaaicg contrast to the i11famou1 evide~c~ of the d1'~aee 111 on th: spot. Let ~be Dr: Harvey' a el'idence ended at 5.30, which ah.iii. when Mr. Sillara aaid, "you werl up- ie olcf. And JOU can h&rdly conceiH a man, who of pro«dare inatituted againat tboae D~ 
P0 '!ers. intere~ted in the qu:sti~n take ~rom~t closed the cue fi>r the prosecution. Ria µord- etaira •leeping again when you should have been like. tAe prisoner_, wu !or eo many years, a good pioneere of civmzation and religion by many of 
and quick action for the e:ttnpation cf this enl, ship, the Chief Justice, aaked coun11el for the pri- attending to your bueineee." Parnell replied not, citizen, father., -:od huebJnd, C?uld suddenly be- oar neighbors in Canada. 
and let the praye~ of the devout _ta~e the form eoner if it were the intention to put forwatd any whereupon $illan continued: "You ar~ like all come a murderer. No! the tiresome nagging It would be impouible !or me, withia 
of personal labotlr to remedy <xistiog abuses. witnesses for the defence. Mr. McNeily, Q.0., Newfoundlanders, a lazy lot, good for nothing." from d':Y• to day, the prying and ineulta of the the apace of tbja letter to do more than 
For the last 18 months a proposition emanating said no but tha.t instead, he would aek that the He then continued : "Your house expenses are,. dt1ceae~d, had been borne for yean. He bore make f-.vonble mention of the Judge's Taluable 
from ~be Hawaiian Go>ernment hi.a been virtu- prisone~ be allowed to address the Jury and make too high, and ate a great incumbrance l to the hie troubles meekly, pat1 up with every taunt contribution to the literature of the country ; 
ally pigeon-~oled, a~d threatens to be forgotten. a personal statement. He cited a · precedent in business. Your wife is a good-for-nothing and sneer, till the night of the fatal accident. but I earnestly recommend it to all who arc 
Forghe me if 1 try to ta~e a _humb~e advantage a case which was tried in Eogland a few years slouch, and is fit for not_bing but dressing hereelf." Tlien bis loog pent up feelings gave way. anxiou11 to fi :Jd . & comprehC1laive 11ketch o.f the , 
or the momentary romantic gnef whA!fh bas been since. His L~rdship said he knew of the case Parnell says : Ia all the long months I bore It ie the intention of the Attorney- General to 'fieheries o( Newfoundland, from the date of ita · t~l~~rapbed frotn _New York, and to call on every in question, but w.ouH take time to cooault with hie taunt s without a word, but this .I c.>uld not reply, bat I pray you again to overlook any di!col'ery to tho present day. 
cmhsed community to _make such laws l.ll shall brother j udges, before giving -permission to the stand ; so I replied, "You are a damn'd old re- weakneH in the advocate, though the Attor- \Vith this and my beat thanks fur your kindly 
effectually lltamp out this curse from off the f11.ce pri@oner to address the j ury. The court adjourn- probate, and ha>e robbed me of all I ever po~- ney General may endeavor to break down many afforded epace, l am sir, youn, etc.,· 
of the earth. God hl!ips those who help them- ed at 5 30, to meet aga.in at 10.30 tomorrow. 11ee11ed in this world." Sillare seemed eurpriaed positions we have asaumed, th11t be will nJl pre1111 Placttn tia, .June 3rd, 1889. J . H . . N. 
selves." 
_ __ at his replying to him in this ·strain, after the11e points hardly. I feel the great reapoo&ibi- OTHEK lTEMS. 
SATURDAY, June 8th. all I bad pretiously bor1.1e, and lifting a lity, which dt.volved is on me. I hue been for L<!CA~:::....-A=:N::....:;D:;......._..;;.....~-.......... ---------· t.1...,~···---Newspaper Advertising. 
---
The court opened at 11 o'clock. coal shovel from near the stove, he ruahed ma.ny years connected with the court, ,but oo co Mr. Go~ridge'e able speech on the railway 
One of our exchanges remarks that the word 
. ' patronage came into printing parlance very early 
Hox. CuARLES Bownu;c sworn -I know the towards Parnell. The latter 11tepped back, drew former occa.bion hue I f.,}t the re11pon11ibility I do re~olutions will appear in the CotoxrsT·on Mon-
priaoner, Parnell, was in our firm about 23 years. the revolver and said he would kill ' him, if now. I feel that I do not appeal to you ae jury- day. 
in the biatory of the art. The priotera, like the 
· scholars and artists, ~ere clients or dependent! 
on great men whose only title to distinction was 
in the parchments that de~ ribed their landed 
eetates ; and ao it came to pt.as that every man 
who ineert.a an advertiaement in a newspaper 
forthwith become11 ita patron, supporter, pro-
tectot, and the opinion ia quite gea~ral that he 
who adnrtieea in a paper confers an obligation, 
and ia aome cues a gtatuity on the publisher. 
Some adftrtiaen !~1 that the publiaber of a 
.,-.paper ii nnder an obligation for t~ .. ir l> .. ~. 
1!6Dage, ud, ii cffended, threatena to withdraw 
It. Newepaper men ebould omit no opportunity 
tba' ofl'en itlelf to teach their patron• that they 
coeler ar-ter obligationa than they receiTe. Nl> 
mu adftrtiaea anleu he expecta to receive more 
bead& than the worth of the money that be 
p&JI. The publisher ia under no more obligation 
to hia adnrtiaer than the doctor ia to hie patient, 
or tMt laWJer to hia client. Th~ buaineaa tranuct-
ecl ia for mut'tlal benefit. 
His character was al ways good and sati!factory. be approached. The weapon was a self- men as .much as I do to ~u:~ . I a.alt you to conf Uer il f. , . 'd 
The girl Fitzgerald, found gu· ty o 1n1ant1c1 r , Hos>:R'l' R ExD\:LL, s zcO"tl-1 wu connected cockina one, whidi exploded by a slii ht well the circumst&ncu of the case, and, before ed l h , · ~ was, yebterday, eentenc to twe ve moot s tu 
with the priaonhr, Parnell, ae truatee of the ea- touch. In h:S excitement Parnell touched the Omnipotent Ruler, before whom we must 
'-"' the penitentiary. tate. He did a11 he wae directed and we bad the t rigger, and the bullet ectered Sillars' one day appear, to regard with leniency the facts ----- -
no fault to find with him in any way. breast. A wild struggle for possession of the which have been brought agaioet the prisener. 
Oo\'Ell ·on McCowAN, .rn:orn-Know the pri- weapon followed, during which two other e:tplo· Consider the provocation, the cootioued alights, io-
aontr for some time, hue neTer heard anything 11ion11 from the pistol follot\'ed, caueiog Sillars' sinuations and abuse to which the accused waa 
againat him. Since he waa under my charge in death. The accused, seeing what he had done, subj!cted by tbe deceased. I{ !member tbe wife 
tbe Penitentiary h'9 bu ac~ed in a quiet and became filled with 1emor11e, and admits tin t he and little ones of the accuaed. Take all the!e 
orderly manner. 11ought the ~oward'a reeoar~e, an.d endeavored to thiogs into account , wei~h well the circumstances 
Mr. McNeily, Q.C. , here uked if the priaoner poison himself with strychnine. The rest which surrounding the u se and you will , I am sure, 
could make the atatement which permisaion had followed ie already known. return a verdict of acquittal. 
been uked for yesterday. Bit Lordahip tl\e Chief --- T his wa.s the end of Mr. McNeily'a t.;ddreu to 
Jueticeanaweredintheaffi~ati>e. Whereupon Mr. McNeily's Address: the jury . 
--- .. -- · .. --- -Mr. McNeily atated that owing to the weak phy- Ot:sTLl::~Es,-1 approacli~his case with the 
aical condition of the prisoner, be would hue to profoundest feelings aod appreci,tion of the re· LATE J NO. ERICSON. 
nad the confeaaion. At 10 minutes past 11 the_ eponsibility which de" olvcs on me. You, gen · 
priaonerin the dock began to read lhe~onfeaaion to tlemen, have responsibilities &!so, but my respon-
tbe jory. He tTembled viaibly, and could ~carce- eibilitie11 must be great, at1nding, as I do, be· 
ly at.and. Hie ~oice wae low and tremuloua, tween you and the prisoner, in a c1ec where life 
and eo weak that hi! counsel euggeated that he or death i11 involved. You must rt>gard i ny· 
be allowed to leave the dock? and ait near the thing I may overlook as sake cf "'' aknen 
Destroying His Will. 
jury. Permiaaion l;niog been granted, he waa in the advocate and forgetfulnes~ . and but re· HIS FINAL RESTING PLACE 
A G ll W•th th p given a seat near the ju?f box. An intense ail- member that a British subject iB on tr i ~t for his .. ··-· onvorsa on I nB ODD. ence reigned in the court room, during the read- life, nd it ie your duty to decide. All regards 
- -- ing, though not twenty peraon1, besidea the jury, t1e Crown'11 conduct in this cose, t lie 
1 
Cardinal Lavigerie, in a epe~h made al Al- could distinguish the de, the voice wae so Crown baa a solemn duty to perfo rm. 
gien, related this conversation between bimael{ low. At one point the prisoner became visibly It bu to sustain the m-;:J;ety of the law. I t is 
and the P ope. The Pope eaid :- , affected, broke down complitely and 11obbed the du\y of the Crown to 11bow that a crime has 
"So you like the Engliah ?" aloud . Mr. Kent, Q tf., aeked that some one been committed. But the Cro\fn's prerogati\•e ato1 s 
"Yea," replied the Cardinal, 11 I like the else fioiah reading the confeaeion, as priaonereeem- there. It cannot force you to believe th&t pro-
Engliah Chri!tians, Holy Father, on account ed incapable of proceedinir. The court, however, babilitiea are true. The jury should not be asked 
• o( their innate virtuca, o( the noblenes! of would not permit this, and after taking a drink of to strain the .evidence. The deceased, I need 
eir lives, and of their having retained much water, the prisoner rallied and proceeded read- 1ca1cely tell you, wa11 a merchant. L ike many 
of the Catholic Church than other Pro- ing. The confeeaion wu finished at 11·.30. The others in the country he was a Sco1ch man. He 
te, but aapecially on account of their since·- reporters could not hear' the report, and 1 \ the raised himself by industry to wealth aod reepect-
rity; 1'hich allows us to hope ae to many of Crown will not allow the etaument to be copied ability, and it is from his c~ th&t grand 
them tMat if we are externally separated we are till after the trial ia finished, our reader• muet be juries are selected, and ?tUrtl~lvome would 
internally united in the eoul of the same Church. content tbi11 evening with the eumma.ry gathered be upon the preeent gra jury. It 
How desirable it would be to aee these hopes re- from Mr. McNeily's address to the ju~y. wu the intention alao to have thie ee tried by 
alized !" 11peci1l ioetead of a petty jury. T e court ho" · 
"I d~eire it u much 111 you," rtjoined Hia Parnell's Statement. enr interfered, and the .pet ty jury wae pat on. ·1 
Holineu ; "repeat it to your Eogliah friends The statement of the prisoner commenced with feel I would not be doing my duty, if I did not 
when you have an opportunity." hia first connection with the deceued, Sillara, do thia. The Attorney General, in opening the 
.. • 
4
•• • • 11ix years ago. P rior to that time be (Parnell) ·cue uid, that no human being bad eeen the 
Up to he preeent week, notwithstanding the bad been in tbe employ of Meaare. Bowring commi.eaion of this deed, bqt that tha. circumatan-
Tigilence of the Board o{ Healt~ cfficial11, many Broe. for many years. By diot of uviog he had tial evidence wu atrong, that no reasonable 
pooq>enon1 have concealed the Tact of the exi!t- put up 816,000. In '83, aoyne time, he met doubt could be intertained of the prisoner's guilt. 
ence of diphtheria in their hoaeee. But Seraeant Mr. Sillan,~aring that the latter waa Circumetantjal evedence baa before now, 
W-101110", who ie not only an efficint offieer, bat •boat to reti~~m· ittjve b11aine1111 negociatione woTen web1 around men from which there 
&lao a man who uoderatande human natore, commenced. These negociation1 ended QY Mr. waa no escape, and it waa only by 
1uggeat1 to lbe bOard that poor people .Parnell patting hie money into the baeineu, and the logic of after ev90t1 that theae matters were 
enft'ering from the diaeau, ahonld be enpplied usamiog lirtual control of the place. Hit money cleared. Aa 6da the death of Archibald 
with freeh meat, to be appUed as nouriahment. did not c~er the etook on the premiaea; but SUlare ihe iaoA'er, ~ hia confeuion today, doea 
The exiatence of the new order wae soon known ce in terme were made, by which the remahsing not •ttemp to deny, ti t when the circumatancu 
~l oTer the town, and now, not only doee no indtbtednefS wae to be paid off. E•erytbing of aggr&'f 'on are taken Into account, the poei-
Penon conceal the aickne11 in hia houae, but went we\l till tbe ba1ine11 began not to pay, and tion will , altered conaiderably. After the fint 
many who n~vtr had it manuf•cture it lot the tlie~ lhe deceued, Sillan, beg~n to. freqqent the blow the prieoner gave h• bec•me unconecioua or 
cceuioo, . ~ . r • ~la~e, ontb,uliDI \he boo\11 \"11Di iD\q I~' dp• ~it l~lio"! lo hit freDJJ Ud e~aite~dld 
lt iii knowo from the party io New \'.irk, con-
cerned, that nothing can be found io the will, 
of the la~ J ohn E ricson, the eminent S wedish 
engineer, who died a short tirne ago, in the su-
burbs of that cit y, concernioK the ~pot, where he 
wirbed to receive his laet repose. But the 
Teet&tor states that , he ooce expressed a wish, 
that his bo<ly might be embalmed, aod placed io 
a subat&ntial cukt t, for e\'entual traoeportation to 
his nati\·e land. 
His will, executed 11hortly before he dil'd, coo-
tains a command to the effect that, bis valuable 
diuy, or day-book-posPeeaed by him for nearly 
fifty years- should be completely destroyed. The 
contents of thie book, it ie bsliend, had informa-
tion or enormoo11 importance. It ia to be re-
gretted that Mr. Ericson, wae 6C tbie at•mp of 
men, who dislilte ' to hue their secret• expoeed 
after their death, for the reason that they cannot 
then share, io the joy of seeing the world en-
lightened. The consequence was that, Mr. 
Taylor, his secretary, after cutting it with a 
knife, consigned it to the fl Ame.t ; thus fulfi lling 
his maater'e deaire. 
In the atate of Ne1" York a propoaition wt.a· 
made by Senator Murphy, in wbicb h.e euggeated 
th t r11iain1t of a mooument to the memory of 
Captain J ohn Ericeon, coating about 810,000, 
a propoaition which wae received }'ith approba-
tion. · The work will probably be commenced in 
a a~rt t ime. ' 
'A prominent member of the S"edi.eh govern-
ment 11uggeated, in\ tbe Reichatag Hoaee, that a 
warahip of their beat type be despatched to Ame-
rica, for the parpoaelof recei•iog John Ericaon'e 
remain11 on board to be conveyed from thetoo to 
S • ei!en for final intermeot. 
Tran•lated from " O•terund Pot\en." ~"~qen. 
by fre~erick ~ber7, ~11'tllet· 
The ex-pupils of the Rev. Brothers Fleming 
and Slattery are requested to attend •t St. 
Patrick's Hall, od tomorro,.. (Sunday) morning. 
at 11 o'clock. 
~ Tht: sbippirg ~n town today was gaily decora-
t{!cl \\ ith bunlio1r, in honor of the n1arriaite or " 
Capt. Julli ff~. tif b1&1 qt. Yiola, to Miss E. ScotL. 
The bride sailed, with her husband, today for 
Glaegow, aod the Co l.'lS IRT wiahe11 them a "peedy, 
ha.ppy and pleuant voyage. 
By rc:fc:rence to our advertising cJlumu9 it " ill 
be seen that it iJ the intentioo of the Hail.way 
Company to run a special train to Kelligrewa 
and intermediate atatiooe, on Sundays, commenc-
ioit tomorrow. Traio to leave St. J ohn's 11t 2 30 
p.m. Excursionhts will. no doubt, an~il them-
11elvc:s of 1he opportunities thus • ffvrdud them. 
0 ·•inic to the mishap, in fi ring of the Marine 
IJ illtrees Shell 11&lute, on Q11een'11 birth-day. 
Mr. Bsrle will give another exhibit, of 21 shell~ , 
on the anni\'erdary of the Q 1een's Coronation. at 
5 p. m., J ui;e 2;, b. One tf tt.c art illeri111s of 
H . M. S. "H.eady," in poll, S•) S th•t, nu 1ime 
should be los t, in bringing the ioven1ion to the , • 
notice of the Eoglisb Board of T atade. 
__ ...... __ 
l'Rl::.!IENTATION' .-0.J T uesd •y """Y~ 1l1e ~1 er­
cury, tho employeer1 of 1h., h.>~n. M M •ri rol' , 
presented him . " it b a fulJ .lenRth portr•i~ of 
bimael!, painted by Mr. H•tch, in bi11 beat 11tyle 
- io oil colours. T ile occasion on which it wae 
preaented wb3 Mr. Monro1:'11 birthday, and the 
painti'lg wu accoinp&nied with a beautifully 
ornamented card, .bearing the name11 of 1111 the 
employees, requtstiog hit1 acceptance of tbe gift, 
with. the b~st wishes Gf the donors for many 
happy returns of the day. The presentation was 
an agreeable 11urprise to Mr. Monroe, who knew 
nothing of wb-.t was coming, and who mu@l 
have been highly gratified hy auch 11 apontaneo us 
expreuion of ~ood' will and kindly fe~ling f~m 
thoee in his employment. Such man1featat1ons 
of friendly relations and kindly understanding 
between employer and employed, are very plea -
aant and always to be welcomed. l'hey 11peak 
Tolnmee for bdtb parties. 
:itiA.nRIAGES. 
J OLIJl'FE-SCOTT-Thie morning, at Oower·flt. 
=
Cburob, bi the Revd. O. Boyd, James Jolli fTe 
of Barquent-ine Viola,) to Elizabeth Dixon, 
daught-0r or t.be late W. J . Scott . 
. DEATHS. 
C.uNF.S-Yeet-0rday. of bronchitis, Mary darlittf! 
ohlld of J0tPp\1 ant.I. bri\l~ct Calne11, l\~d HI 
µtOnt~ ~ ' 
,. 
